
Make A
Donation

Offering Housing and Support Services to Young
Immigrant Women as they Journey to Independence

Summer Fun: Bethany at the Beach

Thanks to the generosity of one of our
benefactors, several women from Bethany House
were able to enjoy a couple days at the beach in
Michigan. It was a little chilly, but they didn’t let
that stop them from enjoying the water!

We are very grateful to our wonderful
VOLUNTEERS.

They (you!) are vital to the mission of
Bethany House.

       

http://bethanyhouseofhospitality.com/
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/iM69zxyG32T_aVy7ob55gQ?t=1620242163
http://bethanyhouseofhospitality.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BethanyHouseofHospitality.Chi


We have received several contacts from Viator House volunteers
and donors as well as Viatorian Associates, thanks to Fr. Cory
sharing our letter with them. Viator House serves young men
seeking asylum just as Bethany House serves young women.
Carol, a parishioner at St. Teresa of Avila parish in Chicago
recommended BHH for an “Avila in Action” grant through her parish.
Jill, who has been with us since our days in Bartlett, makes a
monthly run to Costco for us.
University of Chicago student volunteers held a clothing drive
for the women at BHH. They also have been accompanying women
on bus and train adventures as they learn to navigate the Chicago
public transportation system. 
Connie, after seeing the Chicago Tribune article on Bethany
House, has been coming weekly to get our clothing donation room
in order. (Many of the women arrive at Bethany House with just a
single change of clothing or the clothes issued to them at the
children’s detention center.)
And there are so many more...

Bethany House now participates in AmazonSmile, a program that
donates 0.5% of your eligible purchases on Amazon to a charity of your
choice. All you need to do is start your shopping at smile.amazon.com.
The donation will be made at no extra cost to you and you can choose
Bethany House to receive the donation: 

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/82-1895858

Bethany House counts on your support!

Monetary donations can be mailed to:
Bethany House of Hospitality

c/o Patricia Crowley OSB,
7430 N. Ridge Blvd.
Chicago, IL 60645

Gift Cards
Gift cards are always welcome for
groceries or the women's personal

needs. (We frequently shop at Local
Market Foods, Costco, Jewel, and

Target).

Amazon Wish List
The Bethany House Wish List on
Amazon includes personal and

household items we regularly use.
The wish list can be found HEREHERE. This
offers ideas, but any similar products

http://bethanyhouseofhospitality.com/2021/05/24/op-ed-where-young-asylum-seekers-find-safe-refuge-2/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/82-1895858
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EypCZPBOmgX0suxRmfUli6TQRXCij3jTop4TNwW1ag7FxoMz_cshe1D1ag1IJ10W0HEfpGdN90mGqKLp7zgAWwEzq_F7exyegM5Qzz-c263i-vbr57CC3DG9xfIV_DhnaZoHpby1Fl2vSuo_EZIeA5XSjIW3dWb4QR85b53_z2iCtMc8C7vlpCnlqYJRYzk5ol5VwfdwQSdC-21mxNmXpg==&c=txCZLr88VChfcEU29aVQpCMH9UpEd2XVUie_KhWynLS1PZMm385n8Q==&ch=XYlyWHQHtD6pmzHzCoTSnu7mR2ZRU1heWKofBNlOHO1tRhGckKtrcQ==
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/genericItemsPage/23OCPHCS8C5HX


are equally appreciated!

Bethany House of Hospitality is on Facebook.
Please follow us!

Bethany House Of Hospitality

Contact Us
Today

http://bethanyhouseofhospitality.com/
http://bethanyhouseofhospitality.com/contact/

